The commonest primary tumours to metastasise to the anterior uvea are breast, lung, and gastrointestinal tract carcinomas. 1 The patient had a history of a breast biopsy for a.mass that had proved to be benign. There was no history of cancer. Visual acuity was 6/9 in the right eye and light perception in the left. Applanation intraocular pressures were 7 mmHg in the right eye and 13 mmHg in the left eye. The right eye was entirely normal. The left eye had a clear cornea and mild conjunctival injection. In the anterior chamber a diaphanous yellowish white material covered most of the anterior iris surface, and a moderate amount of cell material and flare were noted as well as a small hyphaema (Fig 1) . There were no nodules in the iris or anterior chamber angle. The fundus could not be visualised because of the anterior chamber reaction and posterior synechiae.
The chronically inflamed, blind painful eye was enucleated in October 1985.
MACROSCOPIC EXAMINATION
The specimen consisted of a soft left eye measuring 24x24x24 mm, with a short section ofoptic nerve attached. The cornea was clear and Nasally white fluffy material can be seen. measured 12*5 x 11 5 mm. The anterior chamber was almost completely filled with a fluffy white material (Fig 2) . There was good transillumination, with no shadows seen.
The eye was opened vertically to include the prior iridectomy sites. On opening the globe the peripheral choroid and ciliary body were found to be thickened superiorly and covered with white material. There was also condensation of the vitreous in a funnel shaped pattern from the disc to the posterior surface of the lens.
MICROSCOPIC EXAMINATION
The cornea appeared normal except in its inferior part, where a layer of cuboidal cells was growing on to its posterior surface (Figs 3, 4) . The cells had vacuolar cytoplasm and rather large atypical nuclei. This monolayer of cells grew along the surface of all structures in the anterior chamber and covered most of the trabecular meshwork. It reflected over the anterior iris surface where it assumed a papillary frond pattern (Fig 5) . In some sections these cells grew around the pupillary margin on to the posterior surface of the iris and extended back to the pars plicata and the pars plana. In the ciliary body the mucin-producing cells formed small cysts containing mucinous material. In the anterior part of the choroid tumour cells were also seen forming duct-like structures with a central area of mucin. The remainder of the choroid, retina, and sclera was normal. The mucinous material stained positive with Alcian blue and was resistant to hyaluronidase. The material also stained positive with periodic acid Schiff and mucicarmine stains. Immunoperoxidase stains for carcinoembryonic antigen (CEA) were highly positive, suggesting that the primary tumour probably originated from the gastrointestinal tract.
Subsequently the patient underwent a complete evaluation for a primary malignancy. The results of the physical examination, including a breast examination, computed tomography of the head and abdomen, upper and lower gastrointestinal (GI) tract, proctoscopy, liver function studies, electrolytes, and complete blood count were normal. The only abnormality found was on the computed tomograph of the chest, in which a small pleural effusion and two pleural nodules were discovered. Aspiration of the pleural fluid revealed mucin producing adenocarcinoma cells with a high CEA level of 390 ng/ml (normal <5-0 ng/ml).
Owing to these findings the patient was reexamined for a primary tumour in the gastrointestinal tract, but none was found. She died six months later of pulmonary and cardiac failure secondary to widespread metastases. Permission for a necropsy was not granted.
Discussion
Metastatic tumours to the eye are probably the commonest intraocular malignant tumours of adults. As has been shown in several series, they most commonly involve the posterior choroid.A4 Ophthalmological studies do not reflect the true incidence of these tumours because many metastases are never clinically discovered owing to their occurrence in patients with end stage disease, who do not undergo ocular examination.
Metastatic tumours to the iris and ciliary body may simulate an inflammatory process. In one series 10 out of 26 patients with metastases to the anterior segment presented with uveitis.3 Anterior segment metastasis led to secondary glaucoma in 56%, and many of these cases underwent antiglaucomatous surgery. 3 The mechanism of the glaucoma in these cases is often two-fold. Besides the thin sheet of tumour cells covering the surface of the iris, the anterior chamber angle, and the posterior surface of the cornea, the production of mucus leads to a 'mucogenic glaucoma'. 16 In some inst tumour induced iris neovascularisation can occlusion of the anterior chamber angle increase of intraocular pressure. In a few the diagnosis was made clinically or by logical examination of the specimen anterior chamber paracentesis.'7 '9 The ma of anterior segment metastases were diag after enucleation for severe late complicated inflammation and secondary glaucoma, as c red in our case. In several cases an aq specimen showed only a non-specific infla tory reaction. However, since a large numl primary tumours that arise from the breast, or gastrointestinal system produce measuring the serum level and levels o antigen in the aqueous should be consi more often.'7 In 
